Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University  
Sector 16 C, Dwarka, New Delhi-110078

GGSIPU/JR-Personnel/Misc./2020  
March 20, 2020

Notice

In continuation to University Order No. GGSIPU/Registrar/Misc./2020/59 dated 19.03.2020 vide which orders had been issued for closing the University (including Teaching and Non-Teaching) with immediate effect till 31.03.2020 for prevention and control of outbreak of epidemic disease namely COVID-19.

In order to ensure that time-bound and urgent matters are addressed at appropriate level for further necessary action, it is requested that all the Deans of University Schools of Studies, Directors, Branch Heads and all the concerned staff (including Teaching and Non-Teaching) to kindly access the official mails regularly from home.

[Brig P K Upmanyu]  
Joint Registrar (Personnel)